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China Reds Expel 
Maiyknoll Priest 

Kong - CRNS) - TlM 
Rev. Joseph Lavln, MM., 46-year 
old Maryknolt misstoner from 
Framingham, Mats., arrived h e n 
following his expulsion by Chi
nese Communists. 

Father Lavin said that ht had 
been kept under house arrest for 
more than a year at his Hoi Nyaui 
orphanage home in Kwant Tung 
province. 

He asserted that Communist 
official* questioned him daily 
while he was in custody auid that 
he lost 40 pounds during that 
period. ,** 
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Education Leaders ^ 
Pledge Loyalty 
To God and Nation 

' Atlantic City, N . J .—(NO—Cathol ic educator! ended a 
four-day convention with a renewed pledge at loyalty to t h e 
United States and resolved to t rea t coiutructively the "chal
lenge! of our time." These in-

Speakers At Education MMtin* 

dude the light to keep the con 
trol ol the education of Catholic 
chUdren In the handa of their 
parents and of the Church, and 
"the challenge t o Ibid a leadli 
plaoa lor the laity In o w growing 
educational partem." 

I n a act of resolutions, more 
than 9,000 delegates to the Na
tional Catholic Educational Also-
clatlon's golden Jubilee conven 
tion, also looked back "over fifty 
years ol ordered, sustained and 
healthy growth." 

Convening in a final session, 
educational leaders from through
out the nation elected -Archbishop 
Edward F. Hoban, Bishop ol 
Cleveland, as President General 
of NCEA, succeeding Archbishop 
Joseph E. RItter of St. Louis. 

T B I RESOLUTIONS listed 
other "challenges of our time" 
with which NCEA finds Itself con
fronted as: 

"The fight against Godlessness 
and secularism, the challenge to 
produce more religious teachers 
In an expanding educational 
scene and the challenge for na
tional and regional planning to 
make the best use o l our re 
sources and to avoid unnecessary 
and selfish duplication." 

The resolutions also paid tri
bute to religious and lay teach 
era. to parents and laity, to the 
United States and "our parent 
countries" • and to' the President 
of the U. S. 
' "The United States, our Coun
try, by Its very genius of free
dom for education and education 
for freedom, has made a borne 
for the Catholic school, the Cath

olic c o l l a g e , thus fostering 
through the expansion of the 
Catholic educational system a 
most vital moral and spiritual 
factor In our national life," the 
educators stated. 

NCSA, "corporately and 
in the name of Its thousands of 
individual memberav" Pledged al
legiance to His Holiness Pope 
Pius XH and to Use Church a s 
represented officially by Arch
bishop Amleto Giovanni Clcog-
nani, Apostolic Delegate to the 
U. S., noting that the association 
has "enjoyed the alert interest of 
our successive pontiffs, has been 
guided by their magnificent en
cyclicals . . . . has been encour
aged by the unfailing advice and 
counsel of the Sacred Congrega
tions, and has been faithfully 
supported by our great and good 
Apostolic Delegate." 

The association also resolved 
on the occasion of i t s golden Jub
ilee to "rededicate Itself to the 
more . . . complete fulfillment of 
i ts name: Education, the com
munication of knowledge, which 
Is Catholic, embracing all truth, 
(and) which i s national, minister
ing to our entire nation; thus 
realizing its best services to God 
and country." 

JleanasMs, Teas. —(RNS)— 
"Poor preaching Is the great-
est cure for Insomnia ever dis
covered," a Kentucky Court of 
Appeals Judge told the Mem
phis Ministers Association, 

Judge Osso VV. Stanley said 
clergymen should strive for 
simplicity in sermons. 

"No matter how good.'the 
•object matter, a sermon may 
be so smothered in words as 
to be wholly without effect,'* 
he said. 

"Many sermons ere like 
some of the opinions of the 
Court of Appeals: You have to 
read a gallon of opinion to get 
a pint of law," 

•rm 

Atlantic City, N. J.—Three main speakers at the Sets aanaal coaveattioa at the National Catholic 
Educational Association are caught mfnrssally by the earners. Left to right are: Arehstsaop 
Joseph E. Utter of St. Louis, retiring preasaaat-gcaeral of see aseoehttea; AnfeMsaop Amleto 
Giovanni Ctcognaiu, Apeatouo Delegate to the U. 8.; sa l Dr. Arthur 8. Assets, preskteat of 
the American Council on EdaoBtion. The meeting e s s attends! by some S,eM delegates repre
senting MOO elementary schools, Z.5M accessary schools aad 150 colleges and suuvenitlea. 

Rockhurst College I 
City—(NO—His Emi

nence Francis Cardinal Spellman, | 
Archbishop of New York, will as- j 
list In ceremonies marking the 
official opening of the 1953 Rock
hurst College development pro
gram here, April 20. 
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TO FOUOeV CratJST—TO SAVI SOULS 
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Perish Priest 
By AtSTEB MABGAKXft TERESA 

af IMii lias i Nseareth College. 

Block Rotes Dot Board Weft 
As 4,000 Nuns Hit Atkuitic City 

Athustie City, N . J«-
Tea ha—sat aeea sseas 

Their 1 
ever the 
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PARISH r s n s T : A Mast at Gad 
Teas We atony, try lather Le-
Roy McWlaamata. McGraw-Hill, 
lies. 
There la one human being who 

cares what we do — one person 
I outside our family who la never 
Indifferent to our actions or our 
problems. He has elected and has 
been elected to keep ua on the 
road to God. 

He U the pariah priest—for the 
first twenty-five years the assist
ant, for the next twenty-five a n d | J " , W " T C " 
more the pastor, but always the D o m - i n e r e 

about ut> wanting us to 
I be keep going 
aaê shMafr wt__ __i 

taawaah'":as> 
tars. Catholics know thla; If ever 
they keep out of the priests way 
It's because they fear his interest, 
not his lack of it. 

N. Y.) 

brance—and a priest never knew 
what awaited htm when he an
swered the call of the bell." 

You meet the children, the 
quarreling couples (with-whom 
he la adroit), the Monsignors, the 
altar-boys, the needy and the 
"phony," the politicians—and the 
politicians of Jersey City are an 
education. Frank Hague himself 
was one of his boys. ' 

There are the sorrows of a life j 
time and the laughs: the taking| 
of the parish census is good for 

is the story of the 
man who arrived at the rectory 
with his apartment door upon his 
bade, lust to prove to the pastor 
tha%tjae. aassataat had gene too 

THERE ARE the Sisters, who 
'since 1870 had presented to each 
incoming pastor a memorandum 

, begging for a chapei of their 

Coaseaaea Rue, aa aao eJsdees 
from all ever the Batatas gather 
ed far the seta saasal easreaa-
tton of the National Catheae 
Educational Association. 

Whether sitting aromas a 
shore slaaer, seerlag as she? 
windows of harrying by aeasw 
rsBceas peasy arcade, the Wa
ters took la the rare glamor 
with beaming faces, aright 
eyes and pteaty af atgalty. 

Whea the saa ansae ever the 
AUaatte, they walked with 
sprightly strides along the 
beard walk, the sea beeeas sup
ping at their veils. Aad when 
the f eg 
to. 

Sisters strolled tat pairs 
saga the fog. 

hetexasMss 

H'-faa* wenc*. iHnteji-i 

ANNUAL PILGRIMAGE 
To Shrlno of St. A n n * d e s t e u i p r * 

for foott of St. Ann* - Jury 2 6 

With A Cruise to the Sofeuenoy -
Visiting Montreal and Quebec 

Uaviig RfchHttr July 21th fcy _ 
Sfiddal Mfttr Ctaeh - Rtturakr, Aug. Itt 

ML'EXPENSE TOUR -$17700 
Personal direction — Victor C. DePrez 

Party Limited - Early Reservations Necessary 

DE PREZ TRAVEL BUREAU 
Powers Hotel - Rochester, N. Y. 
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laely earda, Ssat seejseiata, va> 
aal aids for edecstloa. late the 
shopping bags they staffed the 
samples, Bdverilaeaaeats, Rtenv 
aare. Aad when a prose ct 
caught their eye, das Bisters 
enbsad its aejesmaa with all 
the experience of teachers pi 
lag for f sets. 

Under 
assay a veteraa. 

• steed 1 
fearth grader whs 

aet esne ahs komework. 
We passed one such aaleaanaa 

helag a.atstloetd ea has srearact 
by two aaas aad heard a Sister 

own, however small Father tie-IN books toyj^yjjjj^j^ WJ|J thf) ant t o tmUt „ 
I, a s Joan i „_._.._... . . „ J _ _ , , „ ^ _.»,., •, 

'TRRTRB gfAVR 
young C f ^ f j ' * * " ^ . " - ^ I seriously, understood whst It C*gk^sskl .mketh«p«rla*_prie«|m e i u l '^ them t o ] l v , ^ ^ M e 

same roof with Christ. There are 
the "holy helpers,0 his wlxard| aye—r. A eatraHa — fXNS> 
carpenters John Tledemann andj Three Cardinals and some 40 
BUly Connors, worth more to j Bishops were among the SO.000 

over the coala 

fat which 
lariats to 

that, 

— J. r. 
for Instance, j 

author *<B*rticu-
anlvsrsalae.'' Cogleyl 

Pope Praises 
Charity Thcme/_=i* 
Of Congms 

"Tenag maa. I weaMa't i 
eept aa answer lake that from 
one of my pupus!" 

Tkea she ariateei, sstted fas 
lessesaae'b ahaee. 

i l l 
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Tasaly w try to 
ws ewe ts tmat sea 
IS MAT ISTsL If 

esay L . 
Laly af Laetos. BfOTBXaVS SAT 

awls tank af ter 
• a esrlh er la stetTea, yes spaer 

Gad aad Ms I t mid Baetaer. H* Isetter 
Oar GUT CAJtD-tf y M wrttt tsi 

If she's sHhOai. a*«U M 
•STM^Re4 #1* «*»••• as t a M T M l BsflK«ss* t # 

wash we i t f t t a r i i f l l tt 
fieea KAZAUTH, kseaa at Man. Metier ml Js 

&WT CARD SUGGESTIONS 
Veitmeota R30 SasKtusry Limp. $15 Mau Book $33 
Mats beil S Chalk* 40 Altar stoat 10 
Altar 75 Crucuix to Picture IS 

Oer Msy rhst 
aisd frieaas will triv* 
far their "great day." 

la lbs Netr 
FIRST COafMCMIOM OCTfTTe 

• 1 * will Bftrkes *ae child with aa 
LIKE TAKING CANDY FROM A BABY'S MOUTH 

One of the most pathetic itos-iei to come from our missionaries 
In i long time Is from thi Superior of Holy Ftnoilj Coovtst la 
Chembookavu. India, with its SO orphans. Now the tots hsve elaas 
tn rooms In the convene Government officials suddenly gave no
lle* to shift classes to another building OR CLOSE. The other 
building doesn't exist yet. To buy land and build tha scbool Will 
cost S2500. The lot alone costs S5O0. The chapel was bathed Is the 
tears of the children sad Sisters when tnt Superior offered as a 
solution that they gdvs op tbt U*tl* chapel and convert it for i " 
ose. The other will be chaper in the long ran. Win some 
soul helpT S O S I 

FLIGHT INTO EGYPT 
We base yea have h an tsi 

Utile CHAPRL-SCgaoOL fer 
riBstra la Uster Kayst, fw tha 

'Year Monies 
Ier tats saapsi. 

ETHIOPIA FOR FATTMA 
We an still irrsaf ts essaslato 

las stasis aasssd far she Fa 
Ckapal kt aw ssaas ad fa 
sttstosss. — 
sstlars ttsaat 
s 110 bhekt 

Ghatua Just begaa has six years at the seminary ha Caarfe, 
Lebanon. He must hsve 9100 each year for the coats of his treat
ing. Can you give him that much yearly In, any payments? Meters 
Nohad and Souad art newiees with the Nuareth Sisters in Beirtrt, 
Lebanon. Each has one mors yesr and needs the S1S0 It takes to 
train her. Each will be eternally grateful for help. 

The werM gees ea set ft, Tssesy's srtgsaaa 
i MMTVOUM U areas sseasriis sse 

•as sskataŝ ŝ BkSsa 'asssK^sl tk&^sai^Kl^^aa ^^•^AA^sVtst*Ai Vsaseal ssssal Rath • f RPJ^araRfaa aWsassi aWaasRVlVRaw ssssssaTRfJIaVa RfPass Waas Reaj 

I by Re gaaiy to waeaa yea seal a FOORt PACK. 
_ 111. •ikslaas sesssa tealt year ease, rather Teshi 

Mssasgasr MeMshta ha lbs RMr Fstker-a Mtssesa far 
Falesaase. ______________ 

Our missionary work ha toothers India will be seriously Bands* 
capped without the valuable assistance of our Brothers. If w* eaat 
support them we will be forced to turn them back horns. Ws seed 

AGE. 

SJ0O for each for the year*! training. 
. O C R MIMtONARt 
10VU MAS* OrWUUMGB. 

rmxuTO RAVR 

VRQENTI 

NO •UriHttT RXCRsrT 

IJearBstOHssioos 
at g__a_BB_ke_ a^^^au—^—. ato^^yA^^,—* Meana ^BMk^kaa_a_. Jl •t^l^a_^R_Aw BBBB_B_T_1 R_BSABBI 

CATrKHiC NIA« IA$T WKPAII ASSOCUTIOts 

J.MM iiilniRiRHAw• ^as\t j j h tt v HtmXmk\7r*LX. 

pstiits.te 1-ewers' -arostie eaulp-
tnemV sptrlt-awarasaaei, saature 
C^taoUciem, humor, human In
sight" 

Granting Powers all this, we 
may still be permitted to point 
out that tn order To show the 
white soul of one priest he seems 
to need s setting of four or five 
worldly priests. His art la not big 
enough yet for the truth. The 
proportion Is wrong—the thing Is 
the other way round, the start
ling fact la the daily transcend
ence of grae*, the Incurable 
ChrUtlinees of our priests. 

Powers Is to be praised in that 
his excellence cuts into the sale 
of such bitter, destructive, ugly 
work as Harry Sylvester'a — and 
with time will coreit further 
knowledge of the priesthood and 
artistic power (hst does not de
pend on Gustav Dore shadows to 
show truth. . 

RUT HOW WELCOME is the j 
truth! The Interior life ss Father I 
Leo Trese told it in Vessel off, 
CUy, the exterior life as it is told j 
In Parish Priest, has instant ap-! 
peal. We want to know how It is 
with them really, from the inside, 
aa they live It. 

Such books are the perfect an
swer to 4he aerni-coanprehension 
of the story-teller, who under
stands man, but does not suffi
ciently understand what Thomas 
Merton meant In VVsaere I FeasdV 
Chtist: 

"The grace of the priesthood 
ainks a man' deep into the very 
deptht of the Christ-life, places 
him at the heart o f all that is 
real and) vital, auid arms him with 
the power which has secretly 
shaped all hiatory . . . . Prayer 
used to rise out of my soul as a 
desire that raised me up to God 
. . . Now prayer is a n earthquake 
. . . It throws me to the living the 
way the early Chriatlsns were 
thrown to the lions . . . Jeeus in 
the host is alone . . . because He 
la given to everybody, given ut
terly." 

FATHER LeRoy McWUliama, 
asaistant and later pastor e l St. 
Michaels in Jersey City, la with
out pretension. Hie interest' 1ST 
ttoople, from the tre t ptge of his 
set««*to^tft»^en»ae^rheboolT, 
F T ' ~ ) • • " f a w - - —•r ———w •*—p—— ^W toes* • • — was" 

HepsWhls v«hlie antif ta>* every 
1 as — «_!_•_ Mas ~_a t ___!•____•, _us__tslse_aB__SiSk*a 

suHsignrnanT, every craesrRencjr. 
' « t , MkhaeVa isnet;a quiet paty 
ton," he taya-. "As I toll, you, It 
eRe ARaaas wPfc "dass^aRepl aaRtRaM - ay.lRsBBBas sssgaisss 

him than millionaires. 
With increasing frequeno' sa 

1 the years passed; Father McWlI-
lla—is was called to serve on Im
portant civic committees such as 

I the wartime OP A Board. He 
never irlused. and he never 
played figurehead. He was the 
first priest ever to be appointed 
head of the Community Chest. I 
like his honest sermon on the 

; part Catholics should pla>: 
"Trie sooner that.we gentlemen 

1 of the cloth realize that an old 
I era has died and that a new one 
1 has taken Its place, the better off 
, we'll be. Too many people are out-
I side our faith. gToping for an-
j swers. Too many people fear the 
Church In its ever-growing num
bers. 

"A PRIESTLY PRIEST who will 
concern himself with the prob-

' lems of his community and is 
' willing to become a party to their 
j solution does an excellent public-
' relations Job, and by his example 
' shows to others that the Church 
is a great house of mercy and 
understanding. As the editor of i the Catholic World once wrote, i 
'Eventually, why not now? We 
are a minority with a role to play, 
not a battle to fight.'" 

Today Father McWilliam* la. i 
among other things, chaplain to 
the city's firemen. That means] 
service: dining out too often,! 
preaching, attending all funerals, 
answering second and third! 
alarm fires, donning boots and 
fire-hat and clambering with thej 
firemen to the top stories of 

| persons who attended the open 
| lng ceremony of the National 
Eucharistic Congress here. 

Perslding as Papal Legate waa 
Norman Cardinal Gllroy. Arch
bishop of Sydney. In addition. 
Gregory Cardinal Agagianian, 
Patriarch of Armenia, and Val
erian Cardinal Gracias. Arch
bishop of Bombay, were present, 

THE THEME of the congress. 
"Christian Charity." was prstsed 
by Pope Pius XII in a special 
message read to the throng. 

*'We are exceedingly glad." 
Pope Pius said, "to know that 
the theme which is to bt de
veloped in the solemn sessions 
of the Congress Is the new Com
mandment of Christ which he de
livered to us in the words: 'By 
this all men shall know that ye 
are my disciples that ye have 
love for one another (John, 13: 
35)'. 

THIS IXDEED is what the 
Redeemer of mankind willed 
when he Instituted the august 
Sacrament by stimulating char
ity towards God to foster mutual 
charity among men." 

IN THE 

H ERE'S the ideal way to serve OLD 
RANGER Premium Beer — the 

New Jersey 
Stopi Bingo 

smoking tenements to give the 
last rites to victims. 

HE 18 IN HIS late fifties; yet 
he says, "I marvel at the mystery 
of my vocation; I am amazed still 
at my ordination, now in its 
thirty-fifth year . . . How many 
times have I said to myself, *Oh, 
dear God, give me the chance to 
start once more as Thy servant!'" 

You will like Father McWil-
llama. He Is what you have al
ways known a priest to be. 

» • " • • ' - O ' •" - ' •>• ? • • * -
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arte, Pa.— ( N O —A new-type 
Greek letter organixation dedicat
ed t o Christ baa been erjahiafi 
here by Bishop John Mark Gaivl 
non *t Erie to promote a*Ufat ipf !2"* 
far CathoUe atuaanta .aarotllai iaj''''-'j™ ' 
eJaaltat <_BBaanalB_ eaB-BaB-BaaaV ^^flH_ai -g—Jktg—y^ga 

! Treatos, N. Jl. — (RNS) — A 
| statewide crackdown on bingo 
games run by church, fraternal 

{and and charitable groups was 
; pledged here by the 21 county 
I prosecutors following a meeting 
i with Attorney ^General Theodore 
: Parsons. 

The action followed a ruling by 
, the State Supreme Court that a 
prosecutor can be Indicted for 
failing to enforce anti-gambling 
laws. 

Mercer C o u n t y prosecutor 
Mario H. Volpe, apokesman for 
the county prosecutors, put bingo 
sponsors on notice that they will 
have to give up the games. 

"The gameaare Illegal,*' he 
said, "and each county prosecutor 
will have to handle the •topaUtg 
of bingo. We say into Is .the 
court's c e i r o ^ and tt k v i s f t e w 
to do -out Jobs. •• .Lv-Mm$m 
^ - t o ,__ . . ._ _ . . _ . „ _ ^ _ _ _ . 
aa_B_atBa VaeCal 

bung and w e 
aastWmataa 

Sv.'«S«Wt 


